
.- A03UT TE CONVENTION. -At
m oeetfng a the North Ward Branch

tIr lpcp~nQnt c<~o n4Na-

'' egstratioscato h

- ln Dublin -recently, Mr. T. Barring-
ton, M. .in referring to the senti-
mient expre itlin certain districts,

-tht the representation at tho forth-
coming Convention would net be suf-
:lciently representative, made the fol-
lovizng practical and patriotic
speech. Ho said :-

Re w'as quite prepared for the ex-
pression of opinion there that even-
img. and be knew they represented
the feeling that was strong i .the
city, a feeling of disappointmient that
the lines upon which the Convention
was called were net nuch 'wider than
indicated. rersonally lie could see no
reason in life why the door of the
Convention should be shut against
any Nationalist, or any set- e Na-
tionalists, or any Nationalist organ-
ization in the country. If it were
possible o bring in the vhole Irish
people into one rooui it would be-
the safest Convention. of all, because
they would have the best safety for
Nationalist, politics in a mtneeting of
tlie entire people of the country. He
maintained, and always held the
view, that in asseibling a Conven-
tion every sentiment of the ountry
on the National side ougit to be ap-
peaseQi, ppd pvr.y section of ien

- trilling ta worak j u ihn .National
boveuent shiuld £nd.u Ieir co-uper-

ation invited antidteir eeliugs con-
sulted. He was not il party ta re-
stricting the lines of the Convention.
an<i if his view were I prevail le
should have every League !ia the coun-
try claiming te sail uncier the Na-
tional banner and purporting te serve
the National cause as fully represent-
ed as possible. In the various por-
lions ci t-he country werie no or-
ganizatio vxlstcd, 'Ut vhere there
"Z.s a strong Nationalist sentiment,
and here in the past there were
strong and usefil organiizatioral anud
twhere in the fiuture ney would have
te cîltivate lhe friiedship o thase
people, it ivould be a wise anuid
stato'sp n like îolic - to give repre-
sentation tethiesa districts : and. as
t-se wound liail t eal to themi

tar te Coriuvtiolin ta0support the
nuoveint origiuaed bv the Conven-
tion, i em stoiti ltr-1itrc i lie way by
irt getting their aosi.staice at the
Convention and unakirng friends ai
'thnil. lie shitiouhl le sorry. indeed, if
it went fourth that in the IParlianient-
ary Party itsef there was a particle
of friction over this îluestion. Hie
twvas afratid nhe colt intial warfare
betveen a fua w of their newspapers.
aid lluièr insisleinre upn attackin g
one nother. not for thnir principles
or opinions, of dtragging persialiities
into the quarrel. lowerimitr the Na-
tional character tandl bringirn discre-
dit, upoîn Ihe Nationa inovenlent, it

aitis g-eting into the minds of the
coumtry the belief tlhat. lIe union si)
recetly effectetdi nI lie ratkais of the
Parliamentary Party was not a true.
geuin le. an itst ing union.

In reftrring to his share of the
wturlk in bringing aboit itnity in the
ranks of the Irish Party, 31r. lar-
rington saidt:-

'fh speirit of the lt ir:y- and its
unity iti sas toroiubh and complete
as lie had ever known it to exist in
file old days before any split cause,
and tuny (langer of dilTerence arising
out of the Convention was net ta be
looked for froui the raniks a! the
Party, but fron thne country outside.
If itn wt-re noL sat isfied with the
lines upon whihi lie Convention iwas
called let thei express it, and ifi the
newspapers were not satisfied they
had a riglht t voice the opinions of
their constittuents, but. ie vouldt ap-
peal to all while they iad te give
expression ta their opinions that
thley> shtould o :o in a nianner not
calclated( t lettve rancour in the
muninds of le Irish people, or te scan-
dalise and disappoint. tose who are
looking tao the future of the mtove-
nient in wlhici thley awere engaged.
There migit be differences of opin-
ion; but, having regard to the sad
history of the past ten years, and
the unfortunate disposition anong
public men and newspapers ta attri-
bute mttit-ives to one another, and
hamving regard ta tihe injury it had
donie duirinig theo past t-en years), thea
dut-y tias inctmnibt uponî every ana
wuho s-pokc andi twrote for t-li public
ta aie t-hat, uheir riew-s weore express-
ecd w«iiithmoderation, raliness, antI
dignity>, antI twiLth a doue sense ai the
responsibiliyt.vlwich attaches ta tine.
country anti t> thie National moe-o
niant. -He iwas mit withoaut t-Uchope
thtat thsp Coavent lin twould be c-ar-
ried oct un t-be lianes whtih w«ouldI
suit lthe requirements ai thbe eountry'
and satisfy then feeling ai thne cous-
t-r.v; andI lie iras strung in t-in hope
avhîen thnat Was doue that t-ho toua-
mnon senase o.nd piLatitismu a! te vrast
snajor'ity wrouldt prevrail. AndI if thare
wias any dispostitiaon in tUe Party or
outside-any' dis-position an tine part
of any ma ta go back on theo bitter
controversy' a! theo pas-t tan years,
thle commuon sensea asscembled at t-ha
Convention wotuldl coademtan andI cry
it detwn, and it 'îoui ha impossible
for asny tuan again ta raise theo ban-
ner af factiont in te country, uhriet
then people are alreandy s-o horrificed
aund disguusted. He tuas rorry ta see
froum rotte expres-sions la the nîetvs--
papers receuntly, the feeling seemsed
to «rowi t-hat thne Pariliamencatary Par-

-ty isel was at the botton of these
unfortunate discussinius and unfortu-
nate controversies which are -taking
place. Hie was pertectly sure that If
3fr. llcdmntond eire tiestioned. he
-urould lay he was cutting as mutich
assistance fron the men ha differed

- roni in the last ten years in the bit-
terness of fiue figit as fron his clos-
est colleagues in the Party, and ha
had -no doulit that urien,tlhat feeling
esistcd in the Party the Nationa-

Convention assembled would be don-
iinat!d .by the very same--spirit.
S t wivould be a deplorable thing if
at a Convention asserthled for Na-
tional piurposes one of the foremost.
twards in -tIn cit.y should have no.re-
preseiation. If-titat were to be:per-
&"'crn Il in'he shoulid have t-o take it

- an imulit to his own constituents,
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and he would have to coneicter whe-
tþer it would be serving the interets
of Ireland to have the doors shut
against some of the best men la the
country. He thought there was su-..
ficient patriotism ln the ççnmmon
sense o tihe gentlemen calling the
Convention recognizing the fact that
all should be included. They would
see that they should have gone fur-
ther in the beginning than they had
done. le did not say he shared the
views they expressed, but being a
member of the conmittee he took up-
on hinself responsibility for the acts
of the committee, and it would be a
Wise and statesmanlike policy to rec-
ognize there should be no narrowing
of the Conventión. They should en-
deavor se far as they could to satis-
fy the desire of everyone te be repre-
sented. After the expression of opin-
ion that hasd gone from the country,
the Joint Couunittee should recognize
they had made a mtistake, and if they
looked to the Convention to accom-
plisi what they hoped for, they
shouîld first loo.' to the Convention
t» e thoroughly representativeof
une feemlig aind senJtiient of t1ho
counmtry,

COSTLY LEvISlATION - At a
recent meeting of the Association of
Municipal Corporations held. in Dub-
lin. the Lord layor «ave thei dle-
gates sanie idea of wlit it costs
Ireland- to pass private bills thnrough j
tle Houses of Parliament. The
Boundaries' Bill, pronoted by the

i niblin Corporation, passçd through
the lfouse of Conimons by an over-1
whelming najorily, ani iwas irera
Out byIlle ieHouse of Lords. That
bill. wantontly destroyed by the
jeers. cost the poor people ofi ublin
£40.000. Overlookinug wlat it costs
Dublin Io get legislative sanction for
local imîuproveients, certainr Englisli-
inen r"proach the Corporation wi thI
the hackvarl state of the city. anti
the high rates twhichn arc levietit on

Consumption's Yiotims
CAN OWTAIN NEW REALT IF

PROMPTLY TREATED.

Iu Was Tbenght Jui Liie eSmith cf

WaOerford Waoe n ConumptioU, But

lier fealth Ras Bean Restored-Ad-

vice te Similar Sueflfer.

Frot uthe Star, Waterford, Ont.

Throughout Canada there are thou-e
sands of girls who owe the bloom of
health shownL in their cheeks. the
brighntne-ss of eye ani elasticity of
step, to Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for
P'ale People. There are fewv girls in
the tirst years o womanhood, who
do not suffer more or less from anae-
mia. We see them everywhere, and
they are easily recognized by a sal-
lowness of complexion, or perhaps
extreme palier, they are subject to
headaches, dizziness, palpitation of
the heart, and feel tired and worn
out on the lkast exertion. Ta those
twho suffer it this manner fDr. Wil-
liamns' Pink Pills offer speedy and
certain reliei. Proof of this nay be
had in aur own town. Miss Lizzie
Smith, daughter of iMr. Wn. Sinith,
is to-da.y the enbodiment of health
and activity, yet not se long ago ber
friends feared that consumption had
fastened its fange upon her. A re-
presentative of the "Star" recently
interviewed Mrs. Smith as te the
nieans employed ta restore her daugh-
ter's health. Mrs. Smith's unhesita.t-
ing reply was that Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills iere entitled to the credit.
Mrs. Siith said :'"My daughter is
nineteen years of age. For sone
years she lias not been very strong
and was subject to sick headaches.
Last summer she went te worlu in an
establishment in Paris, and had not
been there long when ber health
grew much worse. She consulted a
dactor there weho said that ber blood
was in such a bad state that the
trouble was likely to develop into
consunption and on hearing this,
Lizzie at once returned home. When
we saw her we feaed she was in a
decline. She suffered very much from
headaches; wvas as white as chalk,
with dark circles under ber eyes and
the eyes shrunken. Her appetite was
very fickle and she ate very 'little.
She iwas very despondent, and at
times said she did not care whether
she lived or not. I decided to give
Dr. Willians' Pink Pills, which 1
beard were so highly recommended in
cases like hers, a trial. She had only
talken the pilla for a coupleof ieels
when we could see an improvement.
By the t-me she had used a couple of
boxes ber appetite was much im-
proved, her headaches lese frecuent,
and the spirit of depression passed
avay. Four boxes more fully rester-
cd ber health, and to-day she is as
well and as active as thouigh she had
never had .day's ilnes. I really
think Dr. Williams,' Pink Pil]- saved
her life; an-d believe they are worth
their weight in gold te girls suffering
as she did."

Dr. Williams' Pink. Pills make rich,
red blood, strengtien the nerves.
bring the glow of health te pale and
sallow% cheeln, and make the feeble
and despondent feel that' life is once
more worth living. The gènùine are
sold only in boxes, the wrapper bear-
ing thefull namine "Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills for Pale People" May be ha 
from 'all dealers or.by mail at 50c a
box àr six boxes for $2:50, by a-'
dressinu4 the, Dr. Williame' Medicine
Coe., Brockville, Ont.
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Oldest, nost reliable, and
oon GatelyP V.F., writing on thg

best cf all Canadian pianos, poverty-ericken condition of the
Made recently better and *people in the County Roscommon,

points out the fact that one out of

more attractive than ever. every forty-elght iersons living im
Sthat fertile caunty is a pauper, aier

New and choiçest styles as living in thepoorliuse or on out-

loW as $350, payable by ' deor relief.
term cash, or ex- The death of Father McCettigaui.

easy erm a, $sC.P., Mount Argue, is announced. He

change. occupied the position o! Superier of
the Order in London, Belfast. and

4 Glasgow. and was highly esteeied

SOLE BEPREE9TATIVE. and popular im every sphere of his
niissianary labors.

Kanturk lias lost its oldest inhabit-
NORUHEIMIR 0., ant. Mrs. Casey, an old lady. who

had cone te bc regarded aliost as
an institution in the barony of Du-

2 6 hallow. She lhad passed her century,
-e cwas il lknown in her young days
for her dancing powers at the local

the citizens. TIe £-10,000 lost on fairs and patterns. Inher old are
the Boundaries' Bill of last year had she iwas rontinually bemnoaning the
to be charged te the rates. Where decya of the old Irish custois.
else wvouîld the noney cone from? -

In the course of his address t.e the Dancing an Irish jigt at the age of
*sseuubled corporators, the Lord 102 is no miiea performance. Accord-
Mayor gave a few more illustrations ing t lihe Middletou correspondent
of what Ireland las to pay for the o the "'ork Examiner," thne teat
privilege of begging at the door of was acvcomplished snome six weeks
the London Parlianent. He mention- ago by Thotas O 'Keefe, whose death
ed one little nunicipality which had is now recorded. O'Keefe was born
te spend £10,000 te proniote a main in the fateful year of '98. 'Temper-
drainage sehemlue, wlich cost £50,- ance advocaes will be pleaser t
000. A snall Irish town with a va- Rknowr that lie iras a otal abstainer.
luation of only £30,000 hnd to pay
£16,190 lr libLerty ta provide it n- a s
lialbitants 'withI Ires-h waier. The ne-s as t the beatileation of

N OTES
Pis «race lie Archbishop i' Dub-

lin omiciated at the laying of the
first stone of the newt- Novitiate and
Training College for the Christian
liroiliers it Marino. Clontarf, recent-
b'.

]n a rrnarnable letter to the "Ros-
romumon IIerald," the Very Rev. Cani-

POLITICAL AFFAIRS IN EUROPE

Cuntinurd freom .Page O.e.

The King and the Gcovernicment may.
refuse for obvious motives to niake
petite with the iloly See by yielding
to the just cliais of Leo XIII., but
on occasions such as this they must
f'eel what an advantage it would be
to theni and ta the country if the
Catholics tooi an active part in poli-
tical life. No special directions wYere
given by the Sovereign Pontiff ns to
the attitude whirh the Catiolics
should adopt, but it was made clear
that they were desired ta follow the
'non expedit" policy, as in former
years. A manifesta urging abstention

was issued by Count Paganuzzi, the
head of various Catholic organiza-
tions, and prior ta the elections the

the martyred Sister of Charity, Alice
0«S l liva sn, receired n ith o rati-
fiWaLion J4' flic Caliolica a i LItmeîl.
aad esp'ecidlly bby the num.s iof the
Presentation (ouvent, whiere she re-
ceived her first rŽligious and secular
education, and where she was a grent
favorite. The martyr was born at
WVstgate. but ler parents c ne from
N'wrv. lier brother, the Rev. 11.
O 'SuillunVincentiaun, gave a mis-
sion somîe years ago in Clomnî±el.

wlhomu the inore adv-anced Liberals
ient is a good Radical and a thor-
oighly honest man. such as Mr.
JohnM aorley, nmI if lie only takes
bis coat ogf to tii work their leader
he twill be.

TE BEIIA N FLECTIONS. -As
vas expected, the Catholic nmajority
has dwirr' =d ztr , dUiVi ut eLit
new electoral law, says the sanie au-
tlhority. But this vas uwhat theo
Catholies looked forward ta, and a
knowledge that suchi n. shrinkage in
their mtibers would cone did net
prevert ihen, to their credit b it
said, fromt adopting a law whichn'thev
believed. to be jiust, though sure te
injure thir mîajority at the polls.
Still they have merzred fron the con-
test wvith a working majority of
eighteen, and their success is a gra-
tifying proof that the country is still

"Osservatore Romano" published the te » îith its Catholie Cavern-
Holy Father's letter of May, 1895, in Ment.
which he emphasized his adhesion to
the programme of his predecessor, IN FRANCE. - IL. would seem that
Pius IX. Considering the perils which
bes?t the monarchy and which b,_ tei- Republicanfori aofgovernouent is
coie more and more apparent aitdestinua te prove Usai! a camplete
each appeal te the people, King andIutter tuilera. at least, la Eu-
Humbert must in secret regard with repe, if net outside [t, saya tha
profound dissatisfaction a state of!Lande» Universa." la preof o!
afTairs which deprives his Minis-ters this we bave oîly te leo te the
of ail Cofthocic support. state wothinge its Franceaitheore-

-msent moment. eneral De Gallet,
RAT BRITAIN. - Naw thatt the ne lie beat m oer e War

general elections in Great Britadn are France lias o er possessed. as just
approaching there la much discussion relignead stensibly fr ein E
as taew'btether tic presant leadersro p eaath, but reauiy because hy found
the parties wiIl go te the country a mthis position aimost intolerable. Te
toe had e!their farces. Oas journal ttis ma hs o is an aristacrat,
reviAwing the situation. says-Nwh t France ows a depdebtf grati-

Lord Salisbury is oltIbasreccat1y tuda. Whilst at the lead ai ber War
suffered a se rerdomnstie afliction ar lepartunent be ejected saine ai thc
thet los of bais wiuc, la believed te be warst andI nost incomnpetent officiaIs
growing weary f public lue. adscan- fra positions in xhich their influ-
nat uniter az»r circustances hoid the ente tias a source o! positive uinoger.
party reins nt ch longer. Sir Henry At stif present muaent the fate e!
aipbells wlnnertan is t el-eaninr th aldeck-Ileuseau Ministry ie

and eanest, but haefailo s Otinspira, tmbling in the balance. In iact,
entusiasin tanngst the Liberals. H were it net for the timely Interfer-
kLows lrt how ta gisva the word ec enc M. Bourgeois, enlo gaind for
wich passe alang e rantki antmiehinisen f the respect ai Europe by the
itho an electri force and «anerates tact ha tisplayed during the Hague

action. Thora is, therefore, much s Caonferece, the Ministry s fuld ave
culation as te tibat wîlI happes teFalles for a certainty during the past
the two partie.% prier tathe alec- week. Th t elovari aunt proramniae
tiens. one tbroîv out bints ta tha cmaost contemptibleoneo New Bille
affect tat Mr. Chamberlain is antbi- are being drafted as sops ta the di -
tinus o! leadiug tha ConservatirestaFrent sections which det du gtie
andI Unianists and hapas tetake flouse o Patputies. For exafple, Wue
Lord Salisbury's place. Others t..i Bille regarding associations anls
oi prjected Rosebery-Cabe rlaian bligatory public instruction are de-

administration. An yetethaes assert neunced by tue "Saturday Revieaw
t st Lard Resebery l anxieusr te A tune 2 as spe t the Socialitet.
foresta l r. Chanberain by securinr whec satates-arLsip consista aies-
a fallewisg cmposefa the Union- tility ta tin Church and the subver-
ists anIth war-Liberals. The le.er Sione existing inftitutions.

kno-- otho--o-i--hew-r-.nc-o-M.Borgoi,-wo-aiedfowhic- pase- alog th rak-ad-de-hisel-th-repectofW1roe0bth

WALKIN GON

VELVET
Our rich and brilliant Carpets re-

mind one of Velvet. They are of a
superb elegance, a pleasure and a
beauty, the possession of which pro-
cures' happines,-I;beâause they give

4-t- -' -- 

to: your: dwellinà-isiïcleat 'home-like
look and an appearance of good taste
whicha as ordinary fiorcan nover
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Cottage Furnitur
Try us on everything belongingwto SunmerCottageuse.Thera of comnmen sensé in Fiurniture-whatever insures comfot te

prices la sure to sel.. live your attention to the articles hereanuntiea :
ibey*re fine values. toe:

Iron Bedsteads

Strong. clean and serviceable. Prices
low. 30 Strong Iron Bedsteads, fitted
with brasa knobs and caps, in all
sizes, from 3 ft. to 4 ft. 6 mnches in
width 84.00.

Chairs,-
100I Hardwood Dining

Chairs, antique finish, fancy
embossed back, good and
strong, 50 cents.

Extra Qua'ty flardwood
Dinin; Chairs, stùbg and
,well made and finished, 85c.

Sideboards.
'Plese are sigbtly ar-

ticlesa of furniture, and
the Big Storc's prices are
right.

7 only, Sideboards, in
antique finish, made of
picked and seasoned ma-
terial, with 16 x 26 inch
bevel mirror, with tiro
imall cutlery and one
large linen drawer, nicely
earvedandpolisbed, $12.

Carpet Squares.
These are thte tirst Cavorites as Sum-

mer Coverings with inost of our cus-
tomers. liere are sizes and prices :
Carpet Squares, 2 by 2 yards ...... 80c
Carpet Squares, 2 by 2½ yards.$I.OO
Carpet Squares, 2 by 3 yards ..81.20
Carpet Squ3ares, by 3 yards .. 8
Carpet Squar.'s, 3 by 4 yards ..$2.40
Carpet Squares, 3 1-3 'by 4 yds.$2.80
Carpet Squares, 31 by 4½ yds..$3.15
Carpet Squares, 4 by 4½ yds ..$3.60
Balroral Carpet Squares,

Kensington Knot Squares
Oriental Carpet Squares,

In all sizes.

Sodroom sets,

MAIL ORDERS PROMPIL WELLED. SEND o EKEW CATALOQUE,

THE S. CARSLEY 00. 'iMsD
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame Street, 184 to 194 St. James Street, Mcatrcai.

COLONIAL HOUSE

Ladies'_Corsets.
From time to time there is a decided change in style

of Ladies' Corsets. The present demand is for a de-
cidedly short Corset. :. France leads the world in
perfection in Corsets. We are continually in close
touch wiih the producers of Fashion in Paris, and
have just received a

Prettily Designed Short Corset
which has found a ready sale from the start, and is
pronounced by connoisseurs as being " Perfectiol

itself."

PRICE $1.50 Less cash discount, $1.43.

Men's Furnishings Department
Mens Ail Wosl Bicycle foue, in all the varioushabdes of hter

mixtures, aise Black with fancy tops, pt -prices ranging from 0oe per P .

Meon's oliId Leaer Belit, at dee and up.

men' Genuine Pig Skin Bes, with or without rings, at i1.00.

Xen's Two-elasp Canvas Belta, white and assorted colors, 00 oeach

Boy.' Faney Striped Elatie Bella, at 1e.

MAIL OUDEEs RECEEVE SP3eIAL ATTENTI*N.

.Co-ýHENRI MORGUE&C. * MNRA

UA'TING .AT B3ED-TIMB--Was for. Sme"twelve or fourteen hour Iid be
merly considered very injurious;' but, twenm supper. and breakfast a bY4
at the present time it is' favred.b% tha.ttme:.the fuel of the o i
somre of Our best hysciàn.n.'espeaial. comnie péndedzWhefn prolongedougtC
lyfor invalida wtlho are troùbledd--ith fuIlnss. attaké us.and Our jiougIttÇ
sleeplessness. Food of -. simple- kind. go hithe and yon, and w the
will induce sleep. The einking.sens- more control -over thtem thand0'%
tion felt, by those¢whoe cinot -sleep wind; th .WISes thing t-o
l often simply a,call for ,fod',while eattaéraerOr two, or a C
wakefulpiess' ls often, a saympom -of cuitVosbne -brad and iniida
hÜi gï•. .Gratifyhl gois desire,and hh i ta do
wi scon.fall asleep Tb&Wfeeble.w l11thie.ll dra' vthe surplus blo.d

be-stronger. at dawn i they prte.th bra.indOU wlill a
.of light föÏd 2befae .gotng' to lee

PIANO S.
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The Big Store can sell Furniturt a,
reasonably as otiher things. H
an instance:

9 Only, Bedroomî Sets, 3 p
antique and Mahogany finish.t
fitted with 14 by 24 in. bhvvrvj
ror, combination washstand
size bed $12.50.

75 Tables in pic
Hardwood,an ti[qu
finishi, fittetl withUt.
derslielf and nic
shaped legs, so cetti

. Everîtuu
comlphetelt

the Diing
SRoom in

l'Y file Les7te tbe.

Crâ in 1countrr ao
-priued! et.

nomically bay us. •2'4 Picked liardw ood
Dining Tables, golden finish, itte!d ith
five under legs, extends tu -feet, stnngly
made and braced, $4.90.

Japan Mattings.
l'eular u.d t.

fvutiv(e, oiol al

t'Ur &l i ji

your è1,'oun tri

Finequiilali tyRiot' Mlattin,.

cotton warp, cord edge, uiat pattorus, 12i.
In rolls of 40 yaî ds.

Extra quality Japan Mattings. fine wvre,
cotton warp, corded edge, rich patters,
yard, 23 cents.


